To the Editor,
We read with great interest the recent article by Kiefer et al. [1] . They raised an important issue on the value of rotational venography versus anterior-posterior (AP) venography. The authors concluded rotational venograms allow for more accurate detection of tip-embedded IVC filters compared to AP views alone. However, the authors did not define the IVC filter tip-embedded, and we would like to elaborate on the IVC filter tip-embedded.
It is known that the tilt was defined as the angulation between the long axes of the filter and the vena cava [2] , and the tip-embedded was defined as filter tip adherent to the vessel wall as a result of endothelialization and fibrin formation [3] , and there is a close relationship between of them. The diagnosis of tip-embedded dependent on CT scan, and the venography cannot accurate diagnosis of tipembedded.
The tip-embedded was dependent on filter tilt and filter dwell time (usually more than 15 days). However, the shortest dwell time of IVC filter in this study was 11 days, and we do not think this short dwelling time will made the tip-embedded. Although most of the patients in this study were proved with tip-embedded, we believe the conclusion will be more appropriately be ''rotational venograms allow for more accurate detection of IVC filters tilt compared to AP views alone'' for many option filters' dwell time are less than half month, such as OptEase filter and Aegisy filter, and most patients in such condition will be filter tilt other than tip-embedded.
